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Neuropilin-2, a Novel Member of the Neuropilin
Family, Is a High Affinity Receptor for the
Semaphorins Sema E and Sema IV but Not Sema III
Hang Chen,*³ Alain CheÂ dotal,²³§ Zhigang He,* of an z500-amino-acid semaphorin domain at their
amino termini (Kolodkin et al., 1992, 1993; Luo et al.,Corey S. Goodman,² and Marc Tessier-Lavigne*
1993, 1995; PuÈ schel et al., 1995). At least 30 members*Howard Hughes Medical Institute
of this family have been identified in many animal spe-Department of Anatomy
cies from insects to mammals, and they have beententa-Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics
tively grouped into five structural subclasses based onUniversity of California, San Francisco
sequence and structural similarity (Kolodkin, 1996; PuÈ s-San Francisco, California 94143-0452
chel et al., 1996; Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996).²Howard Hughes Medical Institute
So far, 15distinct members of this gene family have beenDepartment of Molecular and Cell Biology
identified in rodents (Inagaki et al., 1995; MessersmithUniversity of California, Berkeley
et al., 1995; PuÈ schel et al., 1995; Adams et al., 1996;Berkeley, California 94720
Furuyama et al., 1996; Giger et al., 1996; PuÈ schel et
al., 1996; Sekido et al., 1996; Zhou et al., 1997), and
interestingly, all are expressed in the developing and/Summary
or adult CNS. Evidence implicating semaphorins in
chemorepulsion came initially from the finding thatSemaphorins are a large family of secreted and trans-
chicken Collapsin-1, a semaphorin whose mammalianmembrane proteins, several of which are implicated
orthologs are known as Semaphorin III or Semaphorinin repulsive axon guidance. Neuropilin (neuropilin-1)
D, is a potent inducer of collapse of sensory growthwas recently identified as a receptor for Collapsin-1/
cones (Luo et al., 1993). Collapsin-1/Semaphorin III/DSemaphorin III/D (Sema III). We report the identifica-
(hereafter referred to as Sema III) was also shown totion of a related protein, neuropilin-2, whose mRNA is
repel sensory growth cones when presented chronicallyexpressed by developing neurons in a pattern largely,
from a point source and has been implicated as a long-though not completely, nonoverlapping with that of
range chemorepellent that patterns sensory and motorneuropilin-1. Unlike neuropilin-1, which binds with
axon projections in the spinal cord and brain (Messer-high affinity to the three structurally related semapho-
smith et al., 1995; PuÈ schel et al., 1996; Shepherd et al.,rins Sema III, Sema E,and SemaIV, neuropilin-2 shows
1997; Varela-Echavarria et al., 1997). Similarly, Semahigh affinity binding only to Sema E and Sema IV, not
E/Collapsin-3, another secreted semaphorin that isSema III. These results identify neuropilins as a family
structurally related to Sema III, can repel sympatheticof receptors (or components of receptors) for at least
axons in vitro (cited in Varela-Echavarria and Guthrie,one semaphorin subfamily. They also suggest that the
1997; J. Raper, personal communication). In Drosophilaspecificity of action of different members of this sub-
melanogaster, D-Sema II can function in vivo as a selec-family may be determined by the complement of neu-
tive target-derived signal that inhibits the formation ofropilins expressed by responsive cells.
specific terminal arbors (Matthes et al., 1995).
A first step toward understanding the mechanism ofIntroduction
action of semaphorins came with the recent identifica-
tion of neuropilin as a receptor for Sema III (He and
During nervous system development, axons project
Tessier-Lavigne, 1997; Kolodkin et al., 1997). Neuropilin
along prescribed pathways to innervate appropriate tar-
(recently renamed neuropilin-1 [H. Fujisawa, personal
gets. One mechanism that contributes todirecting grow-
communication]) was initially identified as a cell surface
ing axons to their targets is long-range chemorepulsion protein, the A5antigen, expressed on specific subsets of
(reviewed in Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996). The
axons in the developing Xenopus laevis nervous system
molecular basis of chemorepulsion is just beginning to
(Takagi et al., 1991). Based on its sites of expression in
be elucidated, with the identification of potential chemo-
Xenopus, chick, and mouse (Takagi et al., 1991, 1995;
repellents within two phylogenetically conserved gene Kawakami et al., 1996), it was suggested that neuro-
families, the netrins and semaphorins (reviewed in Cu- pilin-1 might function in axonal growth or guidance, a
lotti and Kolodkin, 1996; Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, possibility further supported by the observation of de-
1996). Netrins can function as chemoattractants through fects in axonal fasciculation and sprouting in transgenic
interaction with receptors that are members of the DCC mice in which neuropilin-1 was expressed under the
subfamily of the immunoglobulin superfamily, and they control of the b-actin promoter (Kitsukawa et al., 1995).
are also thought to be able to function as chemorepel- The connection between neuropilin-1 and Sema III was
lents by activating receptors that are members of the established with the finding that Sema III can bind with
UNC5 subfamily of the immunoglobulin superfamily (re- high affinity to neuropilin-1 and that antibodies raised
viewed in Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996). against the ectodomain of neuropilin-1 can prevent the
The semaphorins are a large family of secreted and collapse of dorsal root ganglion (DRG) growth cones
transmembrane proteins, characterized by thepresence and the repulsion of DRG axons elicited by Sema III in
vitro (He and Tessier-Lavigne, 1997; Kolodkin et al.,
1997). The sites of expression of neuropilin-1 are, how-³These authors contributed equally to this work.
ever, much more restricted than those of different sema-§Present address: INSERM U106, HoÃ pital de la SalpeÃ trieÁ re, 75013
Paris, France. phorin family members (PuÈschel et al., 1995; Kawakami
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Figure 1. Alignment of the Predicted Amino Acid Sequences of Neuropilin-1 and Neuropilin-2
Alignment of the sequences of mouse neuropilin-1 (m-npn-1), mouse neuropilin-2 (m-npn-2), and human neuropilin-2 (h-npn-2) was performed
using the Clustal V program. Different domains of the molecules, named according to Kawakami et al. (1996) (see Figure 2A), are indicated.
The a0 isoforms of mouse and human neuropilin-2 were used to create the alignment (see Figure 2 and text). Arrow at residue 809 indicates
the site of divergence of the a and b isoforms of neuropilin-2 (see Figure 2).
et al., 1996), raising the possibility that other semaphorin with interesting sites of coexpression. These results
raise the possibility that other neuropilins such as neu-receptors exist. Furthermore, the related semaphorins
Collapsin-1/Sema III and Sema E/Collapsin-3 have dif- ropilin-2 might account for the specificity of action of
different semaphorins in different developmental pro-ferent profiles of activity on different classes of neurons
(PuÈ schel et al., 1995; cited in Varela-Echavarria and cesses.
Guthrie, 1997; J. Raper, personal communication; see
Discussion), suggesting further that there might be mul- Results
tiple receptors that determine the specificity of respon-
sivenessof neuronal populations todifferent semaphorins. Identification of Neuropilin-2
The extracellular domain of neuropilin-1 is comprisedTo explore whether other proteins related to neuropi-
lin-1 exist that function as semaphorin receptors, we of several predicted structural domains: two CUB motifs
(domains a1 and a2), two domains of homology to coag-searched for related proteins using the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR). In this paper, we report the identifi- ulation factors V and VIII (domains b1 and b2), and a
MAM domain (domain c) (Takagi et al., 1991; Kawakamication of a neuropilin-1 homolog, neuropilin-2, which
has also been identified independently by Kolodkin et et al., 1996) (Figures 1 and 2A). To determine whether
neuropilin-1 isa member of a family of related molecules,al. (1997). We then provide evidence for the existence
of multiple isoforms of neuropilin-2 that are presumed we searched for relatives by reverse transcription-PCR
(RT-PCR) using three sets of degenerate forward prim-to arise by alternative splicing. We also show that neu-
ropilin-2 can bind with high affinity to Sema E and Sema ers (5.1, 5.2, and 5.3) and three sets of degenerate re-
verse primers (3.1, 3.2, and 3.3). The primers were de-IV but not to Sema III, whereas neuropilin-1 binds with
high affinity to all three of these structurally related sem- signed based on the sequences conserved among
domain a2 and other CUB domain proteins (primer setaphorins. Furthermore, the expression pattern of neu-
ropilin-2 is largely distinct from that of neuropilin-1 but 5.1), domains b1 and/or b2 and coagulation factors V
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and VIII (primersets 5.2, 5.3, and 3.1), domain c and other
MAM domain proteins (primer set 3.2), or a sequence in
the cytoplasmic domain that is highly conserved among
neuropilin-1 homologs from different species (primer set
3.3) (see Experimental Procedures). Sequences were
amplified from whole E11 mouse embryo mRNA and
adult mouse brain mRNA using all pairwise combina-
tions of 59 and 39 primer sets (except 5.3 and 3.1). In all
cases, products of the size expected for neuropilin-1
were amplified and subcloned. More than a dozen
cDNAs for each pair of primer sets were sequenced,
and in all cases, mouse neuropilin-1 sequences were
recovered. In addition, several of the cDNAs obtained
by RT-PCR using primer sets 5.2 (b1 domain, KEWIQVD)
and 3.3 (cytoplasmic domain, ENYNFE) encoded a se-
quence that was related but not identical to a portion
of the neuropilin-1 sequence. This sequence was ex-
tended in both the 59 and 39 directions using a combina-
tion of cDNA library screening and RACE (rapid amplifi-
cation of cDNA ends) (see Experimental Procedures).
From these experiments, we derived the full-length
sequence of a novel neuropilin-1-related molecule (Fig-
ure 1), which has been named neuropilin-2. The overall
structure predicted for neuropilin-2 is identical to that
of neuropilin-1, with all the same functional domains
(Figure 2A). At the amino acid level, the sequence of
mouse neuropilin-2 is 44% identical to that of mouse
neuropilin-1. The homology is distributed over the entire
length of the proteins, with highest homology in the
transmembrane domain.
In the course of these experiments, we also discov-
ered alternative forms of neuropilin-2 that are presumed
to arise by alternative splicing (see Experimental Proce-
dures). First, an alternate form with a divergent carboxyl
terminus was identified, which we have named neuropi-
lin-2(b0) (the names neuropilin-2 and neuropilin-2(a0) Figure 2. Domain Structure and Isoforms of Neuropilin-2
will be used interchangeably to refer to the isoform (A) Diagram illustrating the domain structures of mouse neuropilin-1
(Kawakami et al., 1996) and the full-length mouse neuropilin-2(a0)shown in Figure 1). The sequence of neuropilin-2(b0)
and neuropilin-2(b0) isoforms. s: signal peptide; a1 and a2 domainsdiverges from that of neuropilin-2(a0) at amino acid 809,
are CUB domains (Bork and Beckmann, 1993); b1 and b2 domainsbetween the MAM domain and the transmembrane do-
show homology to the C1 and C2 domains of coagulation factors
main of neuropilin-2(a0) (Figure 2C). Neuropilin-2(b0) is V and VIII; the c domain contains a MAM domain, which is found
predicted from hydrophobicity analysis to have a trans- in the metalloendopeptidase meprin andreceptor tyrosine phospha-
membrane domain and a cytoplasmic domain of similar tases m, g, and k. TM: transmembrane domain; Cy: cytoplasmic
domain. Numbers with arrows indicate percent amino acid identitylength to that in neuropilin-2(a0), but these two domains
in the indicated domains. Dashed line and arrow indicate the siteare highly divergent from those of neuropilin-2(a0), shar-
in neuropilin-2 where the neuropilin-2a and neuropilin22b isoformsing only 10% identity. To test the prediction that neuropi-
diverge; this is also the site of the 5-, 17-, and 22-amino-acid inser-
lin-2(b0) is a transmembrane protein, we tagged this tions (Figure 2B).
protein at its carboxyl terminus with a myc epitope that (B) Isoforms of mouse neuropilin-2(a) with 0-, 5-, 17-, and 22-amino-
can be detected with monoclonal antibody 9E10 (Evan acid insertions after amino acid 809 (isoforms 2(a0), 2(a5), 2(a17)
and 2(a22), respectively) and of mouse neuropilin-2(b) without andet al., 1985) and expressed it by transient transfection in
with the 5-amino-acid insertion (isoforms 2(b0) and 2(b5), respec-COS cells. Detection of the myc tag by immunostaining
tively). Shown are the sequences of the insertions, flanked by 3required detergent permeabilization of the transfected
amino acids amino-terminal to the insertion (AFA) and 4 amino acids
cells, providing evidence that neuropilin-2(b0) is indeed carboxy-terminal to the insertions (DEYE in neuropilin-2a, GGTL in
a transmembrane protein (data not shown; see also Fig- neuropilin-2b). The sequence of the human neuropilin-2(a17) isoform
ure 8). in this region is also shown, as is the sequence of the rat 2(a17)
isoform from Kolodkin et al. (1997).In addition, at least three other isoforms of neuropilin-
(C) Sequence of mouse neuropilin-2(b0) compared to the partial2(a0) exist, with insertions of 5, 17, or 22 (5 1 17) amino
sequence of human neuropilin-2(b0) from an EST (AA25804) in theacids at amino acid 809 in neuropilin-2(a0), i.e., at the
region where the sequence of neuropilin-2(b0) diverges from thatsite of divergence of the a and b isoforms (Figure 2B).
of neuropilin-2(a0). Three amino acids amino-terminal to the site of
The 22-amino-acid insertion is the sum of the 5- and divergence (AFA) are shown.
the 17-amino-acid insertions (Figure 2B). We term these
isoforms neuropilin-2(a5), neuropilin-2(a17), and neu-
ropilin-2(a22). The isoform reported by Kolodkin et al.
(1997) appears to be the rat neuropilin-2(a17) isoform
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Figure 3. Expression of Neuropilin-2 and
Neuropilin-1 mRNAs in the Embryonic Mouse
Spinal Cord and Surrounding Tissues
Low power photomicrographs of transverse
(coronal) cryostat sections hybridized with a
neuropilin-2 (A±F) or neuropilin-1 (G and H)
antisense radioactive probe are shown.
(A) At E9.5, neuropilin-2 is expressed in the
ventral spinal cord (v) and floor plate (f).
Strong expression is also detected in somitic
tissue (s).
(B) By E10.5, the level of expression in those
regions has increased, and expression is also
detected in cells in the dorsal spinal cord (ar-
rowhead). Laterally, neuropilin-2 is also ex-
pressed in the region of the prospective
DRGs (d).
(C and D) At E11.5, neuropilin-2 expression
remains high in all of these structures (includ-
ing in motoneurons [m]) and is visible in the
roof plate (r) ([C], dark field; [D], bright field).
(E) By E13.5, expression of neuropilin-2 is de-
tected in the entire ventral spinal cord, with
stronger expression in patches, including
some that likely correspond to motoneurons.
Expression has, however, become very faint
in DRGs and is not detected in the dorsal
horn of the spinal cord.
(F) A similar pattern of expression of neuropi-
lin-2 is observed at E15.5, with the exception
that expression in DRGs is now below the
level of detection or is absent.
(G) At E10.5, neuropilin-1 mRNA is strongly
expressed in the DRGs and the motoneurons.
Unlike neuropilin-2, neuropilin-1 mRNA is ab-
sent from other cells in the ventral spinal cord
and somitic tissue (compare with [B]).
(H) By E13.5, neuropilin-1 expression is now
very high in the dorsal horn (dh), in a pattern
almost complementary to that of neuropilin-2
(compare with [E]), as well as in the DRGs
and what appears to be a subpopulation of
motoneurons. A comparison of (E) and (H)
suggests that different subpopulations of
motoneurons might preferentially express
neuropilin-1 or neuropilin-2 at this stage.
Scale bar is 103 mm in (A), 165 mm in (B), 225
mm in (C) and (D), 230 mm in (E), 250 mm in
(F), 200 mm in (G), and 416 mm in (H).
(Figure 2B). Similarly, we have found an isoform of neu- shown in Figure 1. The deduced amino acid sequences
of human and mouse neuropilin-2(a0) show 95% iden-ropilin-2(b0) with the very same 5-amino-acid insertion
at amino acid 809, and which we name neuropilin-2(b5) tity. An EST encoding a portion of the sequence of the
human b0 isoformwas also found in the dbEST database(Figure 2B). We do not know whether insertions of 17
and 22 amino acids can also occur in neuropilin-2(b). (Figure 2C).
To determine whether the a and b isoformsof neuropi-Given the pattern of combinations of the 5- and 17-
amino-acid inserts that we have observed in different lin-2 show different temporal patterns of expression,
we performed RT-PCR using a 59 primer designed to aneuropilin-2 isoforms, it is tempting to speculate that
these different isoformsarise from splicing in of separate sequence shared between all neuropilin-2 isoforms and
two 39 primers unique to the sequences in the cyto-exons encoding the 5- and 17-amino-acid stretches,
although this has not been demonstrated directly. plasmicdomains of neuropilin-2(a)and of neuropilin-2(b)
(see Experimental Procedures). Using E11 whole mouseBy screening the expressed sequence tag (EST) data-
bases, we were also able to design PCR primers from embryo mRNA as a template, we found that only an
amplification product corresponding to neuropilin-2(a)the sequences of several human ESTs. These primers
were used to amplify the entire coding region of human could be detected (data not shown). However, using
adult mouse brain mRNA as a template, we detectedneuropilin-2(a17) from human placenta (Figures 1 and
2B). The sequence of the human neuropilin-2(a0) isoform, amplification products corresponding to both neuropi-
lin-2(a) and neuropilin-2(b) (data not shown). Taken to-deduced from the 2(a17) sequence and a human EST
that encodes a portion of the a0 isoform (AA057680), is gether, these results suggest that different isoforms of
Neuropilin-2 Is a Selective Semaphorin Receptor
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Figure 4. Expression of Neuropilin-2 in the
Sympathetic System
(A and B) Transverse (coronal) section of an
E13.5 mouse embryo through the spinal cord,
at the level of the forelimb ([A], dark field; [B],
bright field). Neuropilin-2 mRNA is strongly
expressed in ganglia of the sympathetic chain
(sg), which are located lateral and dorsal to
the dorsal aorta (da) and ventral to the spinal
cord (sc) (both of which also express neuropi-
lin-2).
(C) By E15.5, neuropilin-2 expression, de-
tected in a similar transverse section, is
down-regulated in nonneuronal tissues but is
still high in the sympathetic ganglia.
(D) Sagittal section of an E15.5 mouse em-
bryo at the level of the superior cervical gan-
glion (scg). Neuropilin-2 is strongly expressed
in this ganglion and also in the adjacent inner
ear (ie).
Scale bar is 170 mm.
neuropilin-2 might arise by alternative splicing and that in the lateral margin of the dorsal aspect of the spinal
cord, which may include commissural neuron cell bod-this splicing might be regulated in a time-dependent or
ies. Neuropilin-1 expression was also detected in thea cell type±dependent fashion.
ventral spinal cord, but only in motoneurons, and was
very weak or absent from the floor and roof plates (FigureNeuropilin-2 Is Expressed by Specific Classes
3G). Neuropilin-2 and neuropilin-1 mRNAs were also co-of Developing Neurons
expressed in prospective DRGs, although neuropilin-2To determine whether neuropilin-2, like neuropilin-1, is
expression was in addition high in nonneural tissuesa candidate for a receptor involved in axonal growth or
surrounding the spinal cord (Figures 3B and 3G). A simi-guidance, we examined by in situ hybridization whether
lar pattern of neuropilin-2 expression was observed atneuropilin-2 mRNA is expressed by embryonic neurons
E11.5 (Figures3C and 3D). At E13.5, neuropilin-2 expres-during the period of axonal extension. Given the large
sion had decreased and was now restricted to the ven-number of isoforms of neuropilin-2 that appear to exist,
tral portion of the spinal cord (Figure 3E). Both neuropi-we decided in this first survey to use a probe corre-
lins were still expressed in the motor columns, butsponding to sequences that extend from domain b2
neuropilin-2-expressing cells werefound throughout thethrough the cytoplasmic domain of neuropilin-2(a0) (see
entire ventral spinal cord, whereas the expression pat-Experimental Procedures). Most of this probe corre-
tern of neuropilin-1 was more restricted (Figures 3Esponds to sequences that are shared between all iso-
and 3H). In addition, neuropilin-1 was now strongly ex-forms. In what follows, we write about the neuropilin-2
pressed in the dorsal spinal cord and in the DRGs (FiguremRNA expression pattern, but it should be understood
3H), whereas neuropilin-2 expression in the DRGs wasthat we have not determined which specific isoform(s)
very weak and only just above background level (Figureis expressed at the different sites of hybridization.
3E) (similar results in the rat at this developmental stage
were reported by Kolodkin et al. [1997]). Weak expres-
The Expression Pattern of Neuropilin-2
sion of neuropilin-1 was also detected in the floor plate
Is Developmentally Regulated at this stage, but, contrary to neuropilin-2, it was absent
Spinal Cord from the roof plate. Expression of neuropilin-2 at E15.5
We first examined the pattern of expression of neuropi- was unchanged in the spinal cord, though no expression
lin-2 in the region of the developing mouse spinal cord was detectable in DRGs at this stage (Figure 3F).
during the period of initial extension of axons of motor Sympathetic Ganglia
and sensory neurons (i.e., from E9.5), at the level of the As early as E11.5, neuropilin-2 was detected in the gan-
forelimbs. This pattern was highly dynamic. Neuropilin-2 glia of the sympathetic chain (not shown). This expres-
mRNA was detected in the ventral spinal cord of E9.5 sion was more intense by E13.5 (Figures 4A and 4B) and
embryos, including the region of developing motoneu- had slightly decreased by E15.5 (Figure 4C). At this stage,
rons (Figure 3A). Expression was also strong in the floor neuropilin-2 mRNA could also be detected in neurons
plate and in tissue adjacent to the neural tube, including of the superior cervical ganglion (Figure 4D). Expression
the somites and prospective DRGs but not the noto- was also observed in the region of the enteric nervous
chord. We compared the expression of neuropilin-2 to system, although we have not established whether it is
that of neuropilin-1 between E10.5 and E13.5, which expressed by enteric neurons (see Figure 7B).
has already been described (Kawakami et al., 1996). By Olfactory System
E10.5, the level of neuropilin-2 expression had increased High level neuropilin-2 expression was detected in all
in the spinal cord (Figure 3B). The whole ventral half of components of the olfactory system. Intense staining
the spinal cord including the floor plate was heavily was observed at E13.5 and E15.5 in the vomeronasal
organ (Figures 5A and 5B) as well as in the accessorylabeled, butexpression was also strong in cells localized
Neuron
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Figure 5. Expression of Neuropilin-2 in the
Accessory (A±C) and Main (D±G) Olfactory
Systems
(A and B) Horizontal section of the head of
E13.5 (A) and E15.5 (B) embryos showing the
strong neuropilin-2 expression in the vomero-
nasal organ (vo). Note that at E13.5, neuropi-
lin-2 expression is also very high in the mus-
cles of the tongue (t).
(C) Sagittal section through the telencepha-
lon of a P0 mouse brain. At this stage, neuro-
pilin-2 is strongly expressed in the accessory
olfactory bulb (aob), to which axons of the
vomeronasal organ project, as well as in the
anterior olfactory nucleus (aon, aop: anterior
olfactory nucleus, posterior), which also re-
ceives input from the main olfactory bulb. Ex-
pression is also seen in the hippocampus (hi),
the amygdala (am), and the frontal cortex (ar-
rowheads).
(D and E) Serial horizontal sections through
the olfactory epithelium at E15.5. Neuropi-
lin-2 transcripts are present in the olfactory
epithelium (oe) but are more abundant in the
most rostral regions (arrowheads).
(F and G) Coronal vibratome sections of a P0
olfactory bulb hybridized with a DIG-labeled
neuropilin-2 probe. (F) Expression is very high
in the anterior olfactory nucleus (aon) and is
absent from the interbulbar commissure and
cortex. (G) Expression is also detected in re-
gions receiving projections from the olfactory
bulb, such as the piriform cortex (p) or the
amygdala (am). It is also observed in the sep-
tum (s) and the diagonal band (db), two regions
projecting to the hippocampus. Expression
is also detected in the taenia tecta (tt).
Scale bar is 330 mm in (A), 230 mm in (B), 330
mm in (C), 240 mm in (D) and (E), 2600 mm in
(F), and 460 mm in (G).
olfactory bulb, its target territory in the forebrain (Figure in the hippocampus (data not shown), and by E15.5,
expression was evident in both the dentate gyrus and5C and data not shown). Neuropilin-1, in contrast, is not
expressed in the accessory olfactory system (Kawakami in cellsof the CA3and CA1 fields (Figure 6C). The hybrid-
ization signal was uninterrupted and formed a contin-et al., 1996). By E15.5, the olfactory epithelium strongly
expressed neuropilin-2, but this expression was not ho- uum with neuropilin-2-expressing cells in the intermedi-
ate zone of the neocortex (Figure 6C). By P0, expressionmogenous, being higher rostrally (Figures 5D, 5E, and
7C). Neuropilin-2 mRNA was also observed in the olfac- of neuropilin-2 was still very high in granule cells of the
dentate gyrus, the hilus, and in the pyramidal cell layer,tory bulb (data not shown; see also Figures 7C and 7D)
and the anterior olfactory nucleus (Figures 5C and 5F) intermediate zone, and in the interneurons of the CA3-
CA1 fields (Figures 5C and 6D). Expression was alsoas well as in telencephalic regions interconnected to
the olfactory bulb, such as the amygdala, the piriform observed in the subiculum but not the presubiculum or
the parasubiculum. At this stage, neuropilin-2 expres-cortex, and the entorhinal cortex (Figure 5G; see also
Figure 6D). sion was also very intense in most of the brain regions
that project to the hippocampus. Neurons of the entorhi-Neocortex
Neuropilin-2 expression in the cortex was first detected nal cortex that project massively through the perforant
path to the dentate gyrus, hippocampus, and subiculumaround E13.5 and was restricted to the intermediate
zone of the ventral and lateral regions of the cortex expressed neuropilin-2 (Figure 6E). Cells in the septal
region (medial septum, diagonal band of Broca), another(Figure 6A). The mesenchymal cells covering the cortex
also showed high level expression of neuropilin-2. By major source of afferent fibers to the hippocampal for-
mation, also strongly expressed neuropilin-2 at E15.5E15.5, the staining was still confined to the intermediate
zone and was stronger in its lower portion (Figures 6B and at birth (Figure 5G and data not shown).
Other Sites of Expression in the Nervous Systemand 6C; see also Figure 7C). At birth, neuropilin-2 ex-
pression was no longer detected in the neocortex, with Other sites of expression in the developing nervous sys-
tem are summarized here, though not shown.the exception of the cingulate cortex and frontal cortex
(Figures 5C, 6D, and 6E). VISUAL SYSTEM. At E11.5, neuropilin-2 was highly ex-
pressed in the mesenchyme surrounding the eye cupHippocampal Formation
The pattern of expression of neuropilin-2 was particu- and the optic nerve but was absent from the retina. At
E15.5, low expression of neuropilin-2 mRNA was de-larly interesting in components of the hippocampal for-
mation. Neuropilin-2 could bedetected as early as E13.5 tected in the ganglion cell layer, and diffuse expression
Neuropilin-2 Is a Selective Semaphorin Receptor
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Figure 6. Expression of Neuropilin-2 in the
Neocortex and Hippocampus
(A) Coronal section of the cortex of an E13.5
embryo. Expression of neuropilin-2 is re-
stricted to the migrating cells of the interme-
diate zone of the cortex (iz). It is also detected
in mesenchymal cells covering the cortex (me).
(B and C) Coronal (B) and sagittal (C) cryostat
sections of E15.5 embryonic cortex. Neuropi-
lin-2 mRNA is still detected in the intermedi-
ate zone of the cortex (c), but is most highly
expressed in its lower region (liz). Note persis-
tent expression in the mesenchyme covering
the cortex. Transcripts are also detected in
the hippocampus (hi). Cells labeled in cortex
and hippocampus appear to form a con-
tinuum.
(D) Coronal section of a P0 mouse brain at
the level of the cingulate cortex. Neurons ex-
pressing low levels of neuropilin-2 are de-
tected in two cortical layers.
(E) In this sagittal section of a P0 brain, neu-
ropilin-2 expression can be observed ven-
trally in the amygdala (am), medially in the hippocampus (hi), and dorsally in the entorhinal cortex (ec). The expression of neuropilin-2 cannot
be detected in the other cortical regions at the same level. Dots outline the section contour.
Other abbreviations: cp; cortical plate, sp, subplate; uiz, upper intermediate zone; me, mesenchymal cells.
Scale bar is 75 mm in (A) and (B), 250 mm in (C), 400 mm in (D), and 250 mm in (E).
was observed in the superior colliculus, one of the tar- 7C, 7D, and 4D). In contrast to neuropilin-1 (Kawakami
et al., 1996), neuropilin-2 expression was not detectedgets of retinal axons. By P0, neuropilin-2 was very highly
expressed in the most superficial layers of the superior in the heart or in capillaries (Figures 7C and 7D and data
not shown) but was found in the dorsal aorta (Figurescolliculus and at a lower level in the other layers. Expres-
sion stopped abruptly at the boundary between superior 4A and 4B).
and inferior colliculus. Expression was not observed in
the lateral geniculate nucleus of the thalamus at birth. Different Binding Patterns of Neuropilin-1
and Neuropilin-2 to Different SemaphorinTHALAMUS. Neuropilin-2 was also expressed at birth
in several thalamic nuclei such as the medial habenula. Family Members
The high degree of structural conservation between theCEREBELLUM. Neuropilin-2 expression was detected as
early as E13.5 in the cerebellar primordium and in- two neuropilin molecules raises the question of whether
neuropilin-2, like neuropilin-1, is also a receptor forcreased in level by E15.5. At P0, neuropilin-2 was ex-
pressed in subsets of deep nuclei neurons as well as in Sema III. To test this, we transiently expressed neuropi-
lin-1 and neuropilin-2(a0), 22(a5), -2(a22), and 22(b5) instripes of Purkinje cells. Neuropilin-1, in contrast, is not
expressed in the cerebellum (Kawakami et al., 1996). COS7 cells for use in binding experiments. We detected
expression of neuropilin-1 and the different isoformsHINDBRAIN. Neuropilin-2 was detected at E15.5 and at
birth (P0) in several branchiomotor nuclei, such as the of neuropilin-2 in COS cells by immunostaining using
either a polyclonal antibody against neuropilin-1 (He andtrigeminal, facial, and hypoglossal motor nuclei, but not
in the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus. We have not Tessier-Lavigne, 1997) or monoclonal antibody 9E10
against the myc tag at the carboxyl terminus of all thedetermined when expression in these nuclei starts.
Lower levels of expression were observed in the regions neuropilin-2 isoforms (data not shown). Western blot
analysis showed that neuropilin-2 isoforms expressedof the inferior olive and vestibular nuclei. Expression
was not detected in the pons, a region known to express in COS cells had the expected size of z120 kDa (data
not shown). To test for interactions with Sema III, weneuropilin-1 at high level (Kawakami et al., 1996).
Expression of Neuropilin-2 in Nonneural Tissues used a chimeric molecule in which Sema III was fused
at its carboxyl terminus to the histochemical reporterIn addition to its expression in the CNS, neuropilin-2
was also detected in many nonneural tissues. At E10.5, alkaline phosphatase (Sema III-AP, He and Tessier-
Lavigne, 1997). Partially purified conditioned mediumit was expressed in the limb bud in restricted areas in
the regions of the dorsal and ventral muscle masses containing Sema III-AP was incubated with COS cells
expressing neuropilins, and bound protein was detected(Figure 7A). Later on, expression was also observed in
the developing bones, in particular in the vertebrae, ribs, by alkaline phosphatase histochemistry. As expected,
Sema III-AP bound cellsexpressing neuropilin-1 (He andand digits (Figures 7C and 7D). Expression of neuropi-
lin-2 was also observed in several muscles such as the Tessier-Lavigne, 1997) (Figure 8A), and the alkaline
phosphatase protein (AP) itself did not bind mock-back muscles and the tongue, and strongest expression
was observed in the region of the smooth muscles of transfected cells, cells expressing neuropilin-1, or any
of the neuropilin-2 isoforms (data not shown). To ourthe gut (Figures 7B and 7D). Expression was also ob-
served in the intestinal epithelium, as well as in cells surprise, none of the isoforms of neuropilin-2 tested
showed any detectable binding of Sema III-AP (Figuresin the kidney, the submandibular gland, the lung, the
whisker follicles of the snout, and the inner ear (Figures 8D, 8G, 8J, and 8M). We considered the possibility that
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Figure 7. Expression of Neuropilin-2 in Other
Organs
(A) Coronal cryostat section through the trunk
of an E10.5 mouse embryo. Strong neuropi-
lin-2 expression is observed in the dorsal and
to a lesser extent in the ventral aspects of
developing limbs (lb). Expression is also de-
tected in the spinal cord (sc) (see Figure 4).
(B) Microphotograph illustrating neuropilin-2
expression in the gut at E15.5. The external
smooth muscle layer (m) is intensely stained
and the epithelium (e) to a lesser extent. We
have not resolved whether neuropilin-2 is
also present in the enteric nervous system,
which is located in the smooth muscle layer
of the gut.
(C and D) Two sagittal sections of E15.5 em-
bryos hybridized with a neuropilin-2 cDNA. In
(C), strong mRNA expression is observed in
bones and cartilage in the hindlimb (hl) and
the vertebrae (ve). The teeth primordia (tp)
and muscles in the tongue (t) also express
neuropilin-2, as does the olfactory epithelium
(oe) and the olfactory bulb (ob) (see also Fig-
ure 6). Smooth muscles of the gut (g) and the
bladder (b) are also sites of intense neuropi-
lin-2 expression. Note also that neuropilin-2
expression within the spinal cord is confined
to its ventral portion (vsc) (see also Figure
3E). In the section shown in (D), neuropilin-2
expression can be detected in the submandi-
bular gland (sm) and the vibrissae on the up-
per and lower lips (v). Expression is also de-
tected in the ribs (r) and internal organs,
including the lung (l) and kidney (k). Note the
absence of expression in the heart (h).
Scale bar is 350 mm in (A), 150 mm in (B), and
2400 mm in (C) and (E).
neuropilin-2 binds thecarboxy-terminal domain of Sema we tested another secreted semaphorin, Drosophila
Sema II (Kolodkin et al., 1993), which is more distantlyIII and that the absence of binding was an artifact re-
sulting from fusion of AP to the carboxy-terminal portion related in sequence and does not possess a basic car-
boxy-terminal domain, as well as a more divergent sem-of Sema III, masking the binding site. To address this
possibility, we made use of a chimeric molecule in which aphorin, transmembrane Sema VIa (Zhou et al., 1997). As
for Sema III,we tested the ability of COS cells expressingAP is fused to the amino terminus of the C domain of
Sema III (AP-C,He and Tessier-Lavigne, 1997). The AP-C neuropilin-1 or neuropilin-2 to bind chimeric molecules
in which alkaline phosphatase was fused to Sema E,protein bound cells expressing neuropilin-1 (He and Tes-
sier-Lavigne, 1997) but not cells expressing any of the Sema IV, D-Sema II, or the ectodomain of Sema VIa (see
Experimental Procedures). These AP fusion proteinsneuropilin-2 isoforms (data not shown). Thus, the ab-
sence of detectable binding of full-length Sema III-AP were presented to the cells in the form of partially puri-
fied conditioned media from cells expressing each ofto cells expressing the different neuropilin-2 isoforms
appears to reflect a bona fide absence of detectable the proteins; media were matched for AP activity. Neu-
ropilin-1 and the different isoforms of neuropilin-2-binding of Sema III to neuropilin-2.
Since Sema III itself does not appear to bind neuropi- expressing cells all bound Sema E-AP and Sema IV-AP
(Figures 8B, 8C, 8E, 8F, 8H, 8I, 8K, 8L, 8N, and 8O). Inlin-2 at detectable levels, we wondered whether neuro-
pilin-2 might be a receptor for other members of the contrast, neither neuropilin-1 nor any of the neuropilin-2
isoforms expressed in COS cells showed detectablesemaphorin family. Sema III is a member of a subfamily
of structurally related molecules within the semaphorin binding to the fusions of AP with D-Sema II or the Sema
VIa ectodomain (data not shown). In control experi-family that includes the members Sema E/Collapsin-3
(Luo et al., 1995; PuÈ schel et al., 1995), Sema IV/Sema ments, we found that Sema E-AP and Sema IV-AP did
not bind mock-transfected COS cells or COS cells ex-3F (Roche et al., 1996; Sekido et al., 1996; Xiang et al.,
1996), Sema A/Sema V (Sekido et al., 1996), and Sema pressing the netrin-1 receptor DCC (data not shown).
We estimated the binding affinity of the AP fusionsH (C. Christensen, personal communication; sequence
deposited in GenBank). Like Sema III, all of these pro- of Sema III, Sema E, and Sema IV to cells expressing
neuropilin-1 or neuropilin-2 in equilibrium binding exper-teins are secreted proteins possessing a semaphorin
domain, an immunoglubulin domain, and a basic car- iments. For these experiments, we used the a5 isoform
of neuropilin-2. Specific binding curves of these mole-boxy-terminal domain. We therefore examined whether
two of these molecules, Sema E and Sema IV, are li- cules showed saturation and could be fitted with the Hill
equation (Figures 8P±8R). The estimated dissociationgands for neuropilin-1 and/or neuropilin-2. In addition,
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Figure 8. Sema E-AP and Sema IV-AP Bind Both Neuropilins, but Sema III-AP Shows Detectable Binding Only to Neuropilin-1
Supernatants containing AP fusions to various semaphorins were incubated with COS cells expressing neuropilin-1 or different isoforms of
neuropilin-2. Supernatants were normalized according to AP activity prior to use in the binding assays.
(A±C) Neuropilin-1-expressing cells bind AP fusions of Sema III, Sema E, and Sema IV.
(D±O) AP fusions of Sema E and Sema IV bind cells expressing the a0, a5, a22, and b5 isoforms of neuropilin-2 (no other isoforms were
tested), whereas Sema III-AP does not show detectable binding to any of these isoforms.
(P±R) Equilibrium binding of semaphorin-AP fusion proteins to neuropilin-expressing cells. Transfected or control COS cells were incubated
with concentrated media containing the indicated concentrations of semaphorin-AP fusion proteins. AP activity derived from bound fusion
proteins was measured colorimetrically at 405 nm; specific binding was obtained after subtraction of background from control cells. Specific
binding curves to cells expressing neuropilin-1 (closed circles) or neuropilin-2(a5) (closed squares) are shown for Sema III-AP (P), Sema E-AP
(Q), and Sema IV-AP (R). Dissociation constants for interaction with neuropilin-1-expressing cells were 1.15 nM for Sema III-AP, 0.39 nM for
Sema E-AP, and 1.1 nM for Sema IV-AP. Dissociation constants for interaction with neuropilin-2-expressing cells were 0.29 for Sema E-AP
and 0.09 nM for Sema IV-AP. Although we cannot exclude that Sema III-AP binds neuropilin-2(a5)-expressing cells with very low affinity, these
results indicate that the KD for this interaction must be at least 30- to 50-fold greater than the KD for interaction with neuropilin-1.
Scale bar in (A±O): 55 mm.
constants (KD) for Sema E-AP binding to neuropilin-1 We also measured the KD values for Sema E-AP and
Sema IV-AP binding to the b5 isoform of neuropilin-2and neuropilin-2 were 0.39 nM and 0.29 nM, respectively
(Figure 8Q). Those for Sema IV-AP binding to neu- and found values similar to those for binding to the a5
isoform (data not shown). We have not measured theropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 were 1.1 nM and 0.09 nM,
respectively (Figure 8R). The estimated KD for Sema III affinities for binding to the a0 or a22 isoforms, but Sema
E-AP and Sema IV-AP presented from serial dilutions ofbinding to neuropilin-1 was 1.15 nM. (Note that this is
about three times higher than the value reported by He conditioned media to all isoforms tested showed similar
profiles of binding to cells (Figure 8 and data not shown),and Tessier-Lavigne [1997]; the reason for this is that
values reported here were not corrected for the pres- suggesting that the affinities for the different isoforms
we have tested are not markedly different.ence of degradation products but were so corrected in
the previous study; see discussion below). In contrast, One limitation of these experiments is that the condi-
tioned media used to present the AP fusion proteinsno specific binding of Sema III-AP to neuropilin-2-
expressing cells was observed (Figure 8P). Although we contained degradation products of the full-length pro-
teins (data not shown) that might still possess AP activitycannot exclude that Sema III-AP might bind neuropilin-2
at higher concentrations than those tested, the KD for but have different affinities for the receptors, thus ren-
dering the KD estimates slightly inaccurate (discussedthis interaction would have to be at least 30- to 50-fold
greater than that for binding to neuropilin-1 (Figure 8P). in He and Tessier-Lavigne, 1997). Since degradation
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products represented less than 50% of the full-length a repulsive response (at least in sensory neurons). Con-
Sema III-AP and less than 10% of full-length Sema E-AP versely, they also raise the possibility that neuropilin-2
and Sema IV-AP (data not shown), the order of magni- might be a necessary component of a functional recep-
tude of the KDs is likely to be correct even if the precise tor for Sema E. If so, one might predict that young sen-
values are incorrect by a few fold. In addition, this limita- sory neurons (zE10.5) would be responsive to Sema
tion is not likely to affect the estimates of relative affinity E, since they do express neuropilin-2 at early stages,
of any given ligand for neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2. In downregulating expression only later. The data are even
particular, it is not likely to affect the conclusion that consistent with the possibility that a functional Sema E
the affinity of Sema III-AP for neuropilin-1-expressing receptor is a heteromeric complex involving both neu-
cells is at least 30- to 50-fold higher than its affinity for ropilin-1 and neuropilin-2, since both proteins bind
neuropilin-2-expressing cells. Sema E and since sympathetic neurons express both.
More detailed studies correlating neuronal responsive-
ness to these two semaphorins to expression of the two
Discussion neuropilins as well as biochemical characterization and
functional analysis will be required to determine whether
Neuropilin-1 has recently been implicated in mediating neuropilin-2 is a necessary component of a functional
axonal responses to Sema III (He and Tessier-Lavigne, Sema E receptor, whether there are other components
1997; Kolodkin et al., 1997). Here we report the cloning to this receptor, such as neuropilin-1, and why binding
of mouse neuropilin-2, which shows a high degree of of Sema E to neuropilin-1 is not sufficient to trigger
sequence and structural similarity to neuropilin-1. We a repulsive response, whereas binding of Sema III is.
show that neuropilin-2 exists in multiple isoforms, one Similarly, whether neuropilin-2 participates in mediating
of which (the a17 isoform) was also cloned by Kolodkin responses to Sema IV and whether the functional Sema
et al. (1997) in rat, and that the two neuropilin proteins IV receptor involves components distinct from neuropi-
define a family of candidate receptors for members of lin-2 remain to be determined.
the semaphorin family that are structurally related to
Sema III. Whetherneuropilins are specialized for interac-
tions uniquely with members of the Sema III subfamily Distinct Neuropilin-2 Isoforms Arising
remains to be determined, although in an inital test we by Alternative Splicing?
did not observe interactions of either protein with the Several isoforms of neuropilin-2 appear to exist. One
transmembrane semaphorin Sema VIa or with the more isoform (a0) of neuropilin-2 shows high homology to
divergent secreted semaphorin D-Sema II. Strikingly, neuropilin-1 over its entire length. The varieties of other
the two neuropilin proteins show different binding speci- isoforms we detected suggest that two types of splicing
ficities for different members of the Sema III subfamily, events occur independently to give rise to different
suggesting that the specificity of action of members of classes of isoforms. First, one event appears to give
this subfamily might be determined by the complement rise to a divergent transmembrane and cytoplasmic do-
of neuropilin family members expressed by responsive
main in the b0 isoform of neuropilin. Although the length
cells.
of this cytoplasmic domain is comparable to that in the
a0 isoform, there is no apparent sequence homology,
raising the possibility that the b0 and a0 isoforms haveFunctions of Neuropilins in Semaphorin Signaling
distinct signaling properties (provided, of course, thatSema E-AP appears to bind equally well to neuropilin-1
neuropilin cytoplasmic domains participate in signaling,and neuropilin-2. In contrast, Sema IV-AP appears to
which is not yet demonstrated). Second, the evidencebind with higher affinity to neuropilin-2 than to neuropi-
suggests that alternative splicing might result in the in-lin-1 (the KD is z10-fold smaller), whereas Sema III-AP
sertion of 5, 17, or 22 (5 1 17) amino acid sequencesbinds with high affinity to neuropilin-1 but binds neuropi-
precisely at the site of divergence of the a0 and b0lin-2 either not at all or much more weakly (with a KD
isoforms. All three types of insertions were detected inthat must be at least 30- to 50-fold greater than for
the a isoform, but it remains to be determined whetherbinding to neuropilin-1).
the 17- and 22-amino-acid inserts can also occur in theBased on these binding relations, one might speculate
context of the b isoform. The functional significance ofthat the Sema III signal is mediated by neuropilin-1,
these insertions is not known. Insertions arising fromthe Sema E signal equally well by either neuropilin-1
alternative splicing in the acetylcholine receptor aggre-or neuropilin-2, and the Sema IV signal principally by
grating protein agrin are known to influence its bindingneuropilin-2 (being mediated by neuropilin-1 only at
and functional properties (Ferns et al., 1993; Campanelli10-fold higher concentrations). One observation that
et al., 1996; Gesemann et al., 1996; O'Toole et al., 1996).speaks immediately against such a simple scheme,
By analogy, insertions in neuropilin-2 might in principlehowever, is the fact that sensory axons, which express
affect the binding specificity or affinity, or even the sig-neuropilin-1 at the stages tested, are repelled by only
naling properties of neuropilin-2. In a first survey, weSema III, not Sema E, whereas sympathetic axons,
did not detect obvious differences in the binding speci-which express both neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2, are
ficities and affinities of the isoforms that were tested.repelled by both of these ligands (PuÈ schel et al., 1995;
More extensive analysis is therefore needed to elucidatecited in Varela-Echavarria and Guthrie, 1997; J. Raper,
the significance of the existence of these different iso-personal communication). These results imply that bind-
ing of Sema E to neuropilin-1 is not sufficient to trigger forms.
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Dynamic Expression of Neuropilin-2 Complementary in the region of the cell bodies of origin of these axons in
the bulb, suggesting that a secreted semaphorin distinctto that of Neuropilin-1
Neuropilin-2 is expressed in multiple sites in the devel- from Sema III might be the septal-derived chemorepel-
lent. Another interesting finding is that neuropilin-2 ex-oping CNS, PNS, and many nonneural tissues. In the
CNS, neuropilin-2 expression is particularly striking in pression in the olfactory epithelium (presumably by pri-
mary olfactory neurons) is not uniform, suggesting thatthe hippocampal formation and cortex, the olfactory
system, and the spinal cord. The expression pattern is secreted semaphorins might play a role in differential
guidance of different complements of primary olfactoryvery dynamic and developmentally regulated. For in-
stance, in the cortex, neuropilin-2 is expressed in the axons, possibly contributing to the creation of an olfac-
tory map.embryonic intermediate zone in all cortical regions, but
at birth it is only present in the cingulate and frontal Neuropilins are also expressed in the sites of origin
of afferent projections to the hippocampus. The affer-cortex. Similarly, in the dorsal spinal cord and DRGs,
neuropilin-2 expression is detected early but decreases ents are topographically organized, with septal, hippo-
campal, and entorhinal axons projecting to distinctmarkedly after E11.5. It is striking that the patterns of
expression of neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 are largely, dendritic locations on granule and pyramidal neurons.
Neuropilin-1 and neuropilin-2 are expressed by septalthough not completely, nonoverlapping. Both neuropi-
lins are expressed in the hippocampus (Kawakami et and hippocampal neurons, whereas only neuropilin-2 is
expressed by entorhinal neurons. Sema E and Sema IVal., 1996; this report), but only neuropilin-2 is found in
the entorhinal cortex. Similarly, only neuropilin-2 is ex- are highly expressed in the hippocampus (PuÈ schel et
al., 1995; Sekido et al., 1996; CheÂdotal et al., unpublishedpressed in the superior colliculus, the accessory olfac-
tory system, some subsets of cerebellar Purkinje cells, data), and these semaphorins mighttherefore contribute
to the patterning of hippocampal afferent projectionsand deep cerebellar nuclei neurons. In addition, neuropi-
lin-2 is expressed at very low level or is absent in several as well.
Finally, the observation that neuropilin-2 is expressedsites of strong neuropilin-1 expression, such as the gan-
glion cell layer in the retina, the pons in the hindbrain, in many nonneuronal tissues also suggests the involve-
ment of semaphorins other than Sema III in organogene-the heart, and capillaries of blood vessels. This comple-
mentarity is well-illustrated by the E13.5 spinal cord, in sis outside the nervous system. Of particular interest is
the fact that neuropilin-2 is expressed in the lung, sincewhich the expression patterns of the two genes are
almost perfectly complementary. However, there are re- in humans, Sema IV and Sema A/V map to a region of
chromosome 3p that is frequently deleted in small cellgions of overlap, and, as discussed above, it is particu-
larly interesting that in sensory neurons, neuropilin-1 lung cancer and that is thought to contain a tumor sup-
pressor gene for lung cancerÐpossibly one of theseand neuropilin-2 are coexpressed early in the develop-
ment of these neurons, with neuropilin-2 expression de- secreted semaphorins (Roche et al., 1996; Sekido et al.,
1996; Xiang et al., 1996).creasing only later.
The specific pattern of expression of neuropilin-2 sug- One limitation to these apparent correlations is that
the expression patterns of semaphorins have not beengests the possible involvement of members of the Sema
III subfamily other than Sema III itself in the guidance described in much detail, except in the case of Sema
III. Further studies on the sites of expression of differentof a variety of different axonal classes, in particular in
the spinal cord, olfactory system, and hippocampus. secreted semaphorins and their relation to the sites of
neuropilin-2 expression, as well as functional studies,In the spinal cord, commissural axons are guided
along a dorso-ventral trajectory at least partly in re- are required to determine whether secreted semapho-
rins play a role in guidingaxons that expressneuropilin-2sponse to the diffusible chemoattractant netrin-1 (see
Tessier-Lavigne and Goodman, 1996). Neuropilin-2 tran- in different regions of the nervous system.
scripts are detected in the region of commissural neuron
Experimental Procedurescell bodies, raising the possibility that commissural neu-
rons express neuropilin-2. Since Sema E is expressed
Isolation of Neuropilin-2 and Its Splice Variantsin the ventral spinal cord (PuÈschel et al., 1995), this
Six sets of fully degenerate oligonucleotides were used to perform
semaphorin might contribute to the guidance of com- RT-PCR using pfu polymerase (Stratagene) on mRNA isolated from
missural axons. Our in situ hybridization studies also mouse E11 whole embryo and adult mouse brain. Primers were
suggest that different motoneuron populations express designed to conserved amino acid sequences in the a2 domain of
neuropilin (forward primer 5.1: 59-GGN A/CGN TAY TGY GGN CA-different complements of neuropilins (Figures 3E and
39), the b1 domain (forward primer 5.2: 59-AAR GAR TGG ATA/C/T3H) and therefore might respond differentially to differ-
CAR GTN GA-39), the b2 domain (forward primer 5.3: 59-TTY ATGent secreted semaphorins expressed in the periphery
A/CGN AAR TTY AAR AT-39; reverse primer 3.1: 59-ATY TTR AAY
(PuÈ schel et al., 1995; Wright et al., 1995; Giger et al., TTN CT/GC ATRAA-39), the MAM domain (reverse primer 3.2: 59-CAT
1996). Thus, different semaphorins could in principle RTG RTA CCA RAA NGT-39), and the cytoplasmic domain (reverse
contribute to patterning the projections of motor axons primer 3.3: 59-TCR AAR TTR TAR TTY AC-39). For each of the reac-
tions, DNA bands of the size expected for neuropilin-1 were excised,to distinct peripheral targets.
and the gel-purified DNA was subjected to secondary PCR amplifi-The olfactory system is another site of significant neu-
cation using the same primers but with an EcoRI site at the 59ropilin-2 expression, suggesting a role for secreted
terminus of forward primers and an XbaI site in the reverse primers.
semaphorins distinct from Sema III in guidance in this The PCR products were cloned into pBluescript KS(2) and se-
system. Axons from the olfactory bulb are known to be quenced. From one of these reactions (primer sets 5.2 and 3.3), a
repelled by an unidentified septum-derived chemorepel- novel sequence corresponding to neuropilin-2 was isolated (see
Results). This 1.2 kb fragment of neuropilin-2 was used as a probelent (Pini, 1993). Neuropilin-2 transcripts are expressed
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to screen an adult mouse brain gt11 lambda phage library (Clon- 6-well plates (5 3 105 cells/well), washed with HBHA buffer, incu-
bated for 75 min at room temperature with different concentrationstech). From this screen, four overlapping clones corresponding to
the entire neuropilin-2(b0) coding region (except the first z60 aa) of AP fusion proteins, rinsed six times with HBHA, and lysed in 0.5
ml of Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 1% Triton X-100. After centrifugation,were obtained. In addition, a fragment of the neuropilin-2(a0) cDNA
(extending from the b2 region to the 39 untranslated region [UTR]) supernatants were heat treated to inactivate endogenous alkaline
phosphatase activity. Alkaline phosphatase activity was determinedwas obtained. The missing amino-terminal sequences were ob-
tained by 59RACE on cDNA derived from E11 mouse whole embryo by mixing samples with SEAP buffer (Cheng and Flanagan, 1994)
and measuring optical density at 405 nm.and adult mouse brain mRNA (gene specific reverse primer for
59RACE: 59-CCG CTC GAG CCG CCC GTA CGG CCC TC-39). The
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